October 2012
Monthly
Association
Meetings

Halloween Hours
Official Trick or Treat hours are Oct 31st from 6 to 8pm.

As we wrap up the
year, our final
meeting will be the
annuall meeting
i h
held
ld
at the Orion
Township Public
Library on Thursday
Nov. 15th at 7pm.

Halloween Gathering

If there is any voting
for board positions
necessary it will be
held in December.

Th KMMA Board
The
B d needs
d you!!

KMMA Board
President:
Ed Woolverton
977‐1135
Vice‐President:
Vi
P id t
Pennie Folk
495‐7435
Treasurer:
Charlotte Laviolette
393‐1359
393
1359
Secretary:
Kris Cook
391‐1227

Not enough time to get your kids ready for Halloween and fed?
Stop on by the Szokola residence at 2649 Regency Dr. any time
between 5pm and 6pm, show off your costumes and get to know
your neighbors. There will be hotdogs, hot chocolate, cider, and
coffee available and hopefully plenty of costumes being shown off.

Do you have ideas for newsletters, activities, or just want to help? Do
you have complaints or concerns regarding the neighborhood? Now is
your chance to be a voice for KMMA. The board will have two
positions available at the end of the year: Secretary and Treasurer.
We would love to see some fresh faces with new ideas! We meet just
once monthly to brainstorm ideas and resolve any issues that may
have arisen in the last month. Additional time may be required for
activities and events. The more help we get the easier it is on all of
us. Please consider joining us by nominating yourself at our annual
board meetingg in November.
In addition, we need assistance with social activities and a beach
liaison. (Thank you John Collier and Deb Woityra for your past
services). The beach liaison entails attending a monthly beach
meeting, reporting back to the board of any beach updates and be
willing to pass out beach tags in the spring.
Please contact our board president Ed Woolverton at 248‐977‐1135 if
you think any of these positions would be right for you or if you can
help in any way! Thank you.

